
WEST PHILADELPHIA

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

UN THE CAPITAL

Strenuous Methods Astonish

the Natives, and Departure
"

Evokes Mingled Blessings

j
and Sighs of Relief.

WASHINGTON, Oct. the

unworthy taunts flung at Philadelphia

they do not hold Rood with tho strenuous
.,.nc womnnhood of that city on the

Pelawnre. As an example of rapid-fir- e

tctlon, the 150 pretty girls of the gradu-

ating cI"B9 of tho Wcst phlIatlePhla
High School for Girls, who have been

"dolns" the national capital, are con-

ceded to be In a class by themselves.

Tbey left for their homes today.

"Thank heaven," said the exhausted
clerk at the hotel whero' they had stop-

ped, "They're gone, doil bless 'em."
The guests nt the hotel were awak- -

. -- ..I.. Inilav ttiat m n ntrncrirllno

'.n was seoklng to overcome a gray
canopy of cloud, by rapplngs and shrill
calls to action. The rapplngs and calls
were perpetrated by Miss Jane Allen and
jilts Margaret H. Kollock. two' teachers
In (he Prt, and they wore Intended to
..immnn sIcddv and yawning young wom
en to nrltc nnd march on still other
points of Interest.

"Up, up, thu sun Is In the sky," they
quoted, hnmmorlng with authorltatlvo

'
knuckles on door panels. And tho girls

'"up-uped.- "

Long before tho nrmlea of Government
clerks were making their way to the big
Government buildings, tho Philadelphia
young women, chattering llko a flock of
mairnles. were streaming down across the

''"k mall, I" tho direction of the Bureau of
! .Engraving and Printing. Director Ralph

had three of His nancisomosi uacneior as-

sistants, John Kcnneally, Milton J.
Brown and Chnrlcs Baker, In readiness
tc take them through tho establishment

Following tho visit to tho bureau tho
girls took In tho Department of Agri-
culture, Including the green houses: tho
Washington Monument, tho Smithsonian
Institution and the National Museum.

Before tho round was half completed,
the principal of the school, Pnrke Schock,
was limping visibly nnd his face was a
picture of pnlned resignation. The teach-
ers bore up better. They' were, In addition
to Miss Allen nnd MI33 Kollock, the
Misses Gertrude Brlclter, Mabel Cheyncy,
Dorothy Colby, Florence jiar-guerlt-

Mctlvier nnd Esther M". Itheln-Jiardt-

hi WEST PHILADELPHIA

HOSPITAL SOON A FACT

Committee Has Several Sites in View
from Which Selectfan "Will Bo Made.-Th-

committee In charge of the now
$100,000 hospital to be erected In West
Philadelphia has formed a boundary
within which tho Institution will be lo-

cated. It has concluded that a site be-
tween 63th street nnd 11th street. Darby.
and Chester and Elmwood avenues, would
best meet the requirements of the Indust-

ries and residents In the western suburbs.
Four of tho flvo sites, ono of which will
probably be chosen within a week, are
unflcr consideration.

The Hcv. Allan Bnlllle, tho organizer or
the hospital association, stated that mora
than J10.C00 of the money necessary to
begin operations vns subscribed nnd that
ho expects to rocclvo In subscriptions
about 115,000 within a month. He also
Mid that aid would be rendered to tho
organization by women's auxiliaries which
would bo quartered In Lansdowne, Colwln.
Darby, Sharon Hill, the 40th Ward, Elm-woo- d,

Clearvlew, Mount Morlah and other
sections.

"To servo the Industries In the vicinity
Of the hospital," said Mr. Ballllo, "we ex-
pect to maintain an exclusive ambulance
for that purpose, ono whoso sole duty
shall bo to care for tho Injured of the
factories and mills." It Is thought that
progress hi the future will be rapid, as a
reorganization has taken place.

BRENNAN OUT FOR PALMER

jPittsburgh Attorney Will Take
ll Stump Against Penrose.
I PITTSnunOII. Oct. 2l.-T- hero Is' re-
joicing among the Democrats here over
the announcement which has been mado
by Attorney William J. Brennen, who
bas been nt odds with Administration
Democrats, that he will support and take
the stump for Vanco McCormlck and the
entire State Democratic ticket.

He will deliver addresses In differentparts of the city next week, and the..throwing of his support to McCormlck
and Palmer will mean several thousnndwore votes for the candidates whichmight have gone elsewhere.

FIELDER TOURS CAMDEN

Governor, State Treasurer and Attor-
ney General After Democratic Votes.
Governor Fielder, of New Jersey; Stateueasurer Qrosscup nml Attorney General

'oured Camden County todayin behalf of the Democratic ticket.
M ..r,nre m'rtnBht they expect to make
jnoHn ' .Wher! meetlnBs will be held.' A' scheduled In Gloucester at 8o clock and another one In Camden willbe addressed by the Governor at 9 o'clock.

?'ore u,a quests of Judgereach while In Camden.

CHEAP CANDY CONDEMNED
3)r. Qrlggs Tells Mothers Some

A

Things About Sugar,
ivim, ?fnlts were condemned by Dr.

at the mother's clinict l, Children's Homeopathic Hospital,
Iroushf h 1lore tl,an w ln'an,a re

J6?.tei?,ay t0 bQ weighed and to"'hB medical attention.
WuMwi!!,ctaVold ,he motn"B a num.
ttaltnL i S" "b0Ut 8U8ar' declaring that

Srti.WKl.n.an ,mpUre 'orm- - "other.
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tf?utsWere adVlSed t0 8lVa them
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELPH- IA-, SATURDAY, OCTOBB
21ST WARD SITES

PROVE ATTRACTIVE

TO HOME BUILDER

Picturesqtie Wissahickon and
Roxborough the Scene of

Many Handsome Suburban
Dwelling Operations

The 21st Ward, especially the Wissa-
hickon and Boxborough portion, has n
most picturesque sluntlon on the bank
of the Schuylkill Itlver on one side nnd
n flno slope on the other" side, rising to
quite an elevation, --nidge nvenue makos
o fine diagonal sweep through the section,
breaking 'lie streets laid out at right
angles, Probably nowhere have streets
been projected with moro difficulty over
great ravines nnd etony hillsides.

A large tract of unimproved land lies
in tho section along the Kalrmount Park
line, to which attention wns drawn some
six years ago by the opening of the Wnl-n- ut

lane concrete bridge over tho Wissa-
hickon, which shares with tho high
bridge over tho same stream the honor
of being ono of Philadelphia's most lc

structures of the kind.
The Walnut lane bridge placed tho 21st

Ward In touch with the ed

Germnntown section; all that wns needed
were troiloys, which were promised as
soon as tho streets were ready for them.

The trolley plans have so far failed
to develop, so that the section Is In a
wnltlng attitude. Tho E. n. Clark Com-

pany Is building a neat residence on tho
north side of Walnut lane, cast of nidge
avenue, nnd on the west side an opera-

tion of 21 dwellings Is under way at Ter-
race street.

In the central section, among tho fine
residonco streets, are Lycourn avenue,
Green lane and East Lcverlngton street.
Here the dwellings range In value from
JC000 to 110,000.

NUMEROUS IMPROVEMENTS
On the north aide of Lyceum avenue

near Dexter street four attractive dwell-
ings are in course of erection, three of
which havo been sold before being fin-

ished. On the south side of Llvezey ave-
nue east of Ridge avenue six dwellings
of tho bungalow type nre being built by
owners on lots comprising
acre each. Those nre opposite the hand-
some Schmidt Mansion.

On Harmon road west of nidge avenuo
Keller Brothers, builders, are putting up
a number of dwellings at a range of price
from $3500 to 110.000.

There are a great mnny elevations In'
itoxDorough. A climb up the steep street
to ono of theso points of vantage will
nmply repay any ono In the vlow that
meets tho eye. The river In the Mana-yun- k

sections Is bordered by tho busy
mills. Tho built-u- p portion of the town,
dotted here and thcro by sharp point?
of rock anil open spaces, whero condi-
tions are too rugged to tempt the layer-o- ut

of streets, or the builder. Further
on, more open development, nnd then
suburban condltlqns, while far boyond
stretches the country with flno old trees
nnd the hazy blue line marking the hori
zon, enn be seen.

Values aro still low enough In this sec-
tion to afford an opportunity for the sub-
urban home seeker to obtnln what he
wnnta at figures which aro much below
thoso prevailing In many other localities
less favorably situated.
IMPORTANT MORTGAGES nEXTORDED

Mortgages recorded on AVednesday,
Thursday and Friday of this week show
trust companies loaned $3)3,800, building
societies $327,200, and Individuals $22S,O0O.

Several large ones were recorded, vis:
30,000 on southwest corner 25th and Al-

legheny nvenue.
$30,000 on Nos. IK-- 4 North Front atreet.
$54,000 on north aide of Columbia nve-

nue, 250 feet west 61st street.
$(5,000 on northwest corner of Broad

and Lombard streets.
The last mentioned was In connection

with the transfer of the First United
Prrsbyterlan Church to Frederick II.
Ketser, who purchased tho ground and
Improvement for $S3,1S0. It Is assessed
for $90,000.

The general situation, as voiced by real
estate men In all parts of the city, Is
dull. Very few properties are being of-

fered for sale at the auction rooms, own-
ers apparently not wanting to have them
put up on such a narrow market.

LESSOR.

HADD0NFIELD FIREMEN
IN ANNIVERSARY PAGEANT

Governor Holder Attends Celebration
and Banquet Followlnp;.

Forty South Jersey fire companies are
participating today In the celebration of
the 150th anniversary of the Uaddon Flra
Company, of HaddonfUtd. A banquet will
follow the parade tonight and there will'
he a public reception.

Apparatus used by the company at the
time of Its organization In 17( was drawn
In the parade by the members of the
company, side by side with the latest

machines.
Among the officials who viewed the

parade wete Governor Fielder and
General Weatcott, of New Jersey.

committee composed of Mayor Llppln-cot- t.

Sheriff Nowry and three members
of the Camden City Fire Department
awarded prizes.

BLIND FOR A YEAR; SEES

Aged Woman's Cataraot Removed by
Physician.

It Is doubtful whether there Is a hap.
plor woman In the city today than Mrs.
Anna Hawkes, 79 years old, of 1218 Provi-

dence road, Scranton. Pa., who Is able to
see again after being blind for a year,
and will be able to read the finest print
with the aid of glasses.

Dr. TV. Campbell Posey removed a cata.
ract from the woman's right eye yester-
day. When a nurse at the Howard Hos-
pital removed the bandages she saw her
husband, John Hawkes. who Is 81 years
old. standing at her side.

"Thank God," murmured the old man.
when Mrs. Hawkes gave a little cry of
gladness and exclaimed, "Oh, John, Isn't

wonderful? I can see again."

""m.-- '- 111.1 r-- U W-l-l.-
--"mcuz tint, uuiu uaiuica

Btautlfttl modli In tilth rrade
Watchci for rata who appreciate
ornithine dlrtertnC from tba

ordinary
"Smlth'a" apaclal mortmtnU

famou for durability and ""

$50.00 to f100.00
C. R. SMITH SON

V Market Street at 18th

BOY SCOUT'COLLECTS FOR JASON SHIP
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Thi3 picture, taken at Broad and Chestnut streets today, shows the
scout in uniform soliciting funds for the Child Federation's Christmas ship
for European war orphans. The chap dropping a coin in the bowl i Eugene
Frank, 5 years old, the first to contribute at this corner.

406 DEATHS IN CITY

IN WEEK; DIPHTHERIA

INCREASE IS SHOWN

Sixty-on- e New Cases De-

velop in Seven Days; 34
New Scarlet Fever and 1 9

New Typhoid Cases.

Mortality records of tho city for tho
last sovon days Bhow 408 deaths, of which
100 were duo to transmissible diseases.
There were 17 more denths than wero
reported last week and 30 fewer than
the number reported during the corre
sponding period Inst year.

Diphtheria caused three deaths and 61

new enscs developed during the week, an
Increase of 12 over the number of new
cases last week.

Thirty-tw- o new cases of scarlet fever
wero reported and 19 new cases of typhoid
fever. Two deaths wero duo to typhoid.
Following is the list of deaths from all
causes:
l!'h?i'1 ,fev" a Diarrhea and entr- -
plphlherla a Ills (under 1 yr.).. 82
Inrtuenia 1 Dlarrhfo, ana cnter- -
Bryalpelaa u Itls (1 to S yra.) 3ivplriemlc cerebro Diarrhea nnd enterspinal meningitis. 1 Itls 12 yra and over) 6Septicemia l Appendicitis and

i typhlitis 4
Tuberculosis of Hernia 1

lung--s 45 Other obstructions ofTuberculosis, acute 1 Intestines 2
Tuberculosis menln- - Clrroils of liver.... 4

4 Other diseases ofPott'a disease 1 liver 3rubcrculosla of .cute nephritis.... 3larynx 1 Hrlcht's disease.... IS2
Pyphllis a Other diseases ofCancer of mouth.. 2 kidneys lCancer of stomach Calculi of urinary

and liver IT tract i.... 1
Cancer of intestines Diseases of blidder 1

and peritoneum.. :i Dlieuxs ol priiMato A
Cancer of genital Uterine tumor (non- -

orKans 7 cancerous) 1
Cancer of breast.. 2 Puerperal septicemia 3
Cancer of skin I Puerperal convul- -
Cancer of other or slona 3unspecified organs 1 Other mterwral
Acute articular rheu- - accidents

matlsm U Hydrocephalus .... 3
Chronic rheuma- - Other congenital

mntlsm nnd gout. 2 malformutloni ... 2
Diabetes 1 Prematuro blrlh... . IllAnemia, chloroi.. 4 Congenital debility, a
Other diseases of Oiher diseases ofspinal cord 1 early Inrancy 4
Apoplexy 12 Senility uparal):ls 2 Suicide by poison.. I

i nuiciae oy asphyxia 1
lidocardltls :i Suicide, hanging or
Heart dlseaso 41) strangulation .... 1
Angina puctoris.... 1 Acuto poltonlng.. . 1
Diseases of arter- - Hums fl

le; U Absorption of gases 1
Embolism and Injuries by fail.... O

thrombosis 1 Injuries by machines I
Other diseases of Injuries by railroads 2larynx ...... . 1 Injuries by street
Acuta bronchitis... 0 cars 3
Chronic bronchitis. .1 Injuries by auto- -
Bronchopneumonia IS mobiles 2
Pneumonia U Injuries by otherPleurisy 1 vehicles 1
Asthma 1 Homicide by cutting
Dentition 2 Instruments 1Ulcer of stomach., a Injuries at birth... 1
Other dlieasoa of

stomach Total 400

XjECTTJKE on ahchitecttjre
Dr. Wnrren P. Laird to Discuss

American Style.
"The American Style of Archltectura"

Is the subject of the third of a series of
free lectures to be given this afternoonat 3 o'clock in Houston Hall of the Unl-v- erslty of Pennsylvania. The spenker willbe Dr. Warren Powers Laird, professor
of architecture of the Institution. a

Professor Laird Is one of the foremost
authorities on architecture In America
Ho is a graduate of Cornell nnd of the toState Normal School at Winona. Minn
He was an instructor at Cornell In 1SS7-- 8

and at the University of Pennsylvania
during 1SW-- He has traveled extensively I
and studied architecture abroad. The
University of Pennsylvania conferred thedegree of Sc. D. In 1911. Ho has been
professor at the Institution since 1591 and
if consulting nremtect of the State andmany private. State and4nuntcipal bodies
In other Commonwealths.

LIQUOR QUESTION

PRINCIPAL ISSDE

INDELAWARENOW

Party Lines Broken by
'Wets' and 'Drys' as Cam-

paign Through State
Draws to Close.

WILMINGTON, Del., Oct.
Franklin Brockson Is temporarily

back In tho State from Washington work-
ing for his nnd the election
of the Democratic ticket, an woll. The
Congressman haa mado many addresses,
but Is not attempting to duplicate the
performance "bf his rival. Secretary of
Slate Thomas W. Mil'lor, Republican nom-
inee who Is to speak each afternoon and
night except Sunday for tho remainder
of tho campaign.

Drookson Is defending tho course of
tho Democrats and endeavoring to Bhow
that present business conditions nre duo
to other causes than a Democratic ad-
ministration, while Miller Is charging tho
Democrats with Incompetency In handling
the affairs of the country and in giving
In to England on the Panama Canal
matter.

In the meantime J. Hall Anderson, Pro-
gressive nominee for Congress, Is also
moving about at a lively rate, telling
the voters that tho only organization com-peto- nt

to put real reforms Into effect is
the Progressive party.
"WETS" AND "DP.YS" DRAW BATTLE

LINE.
Both tho Democrats and Republicans

express themselves confident of carrying
the election, but there Is a fear among
home of the Democrats that the hard
times are going to send some voters over
to the Republicans. Normally, Delaware
Is Republican by a small majority, but
the doubtful quantity Is the Progressives.

The most doubtful pottlon of the ticket,
however. Is the legislative .section. The
Democrats want It so that they may
block any effort to turn Wilmington into
the hands of the Republicans through a
new city charter. Tho Republicans would
llko to frame the new charter or pass
upon the one which has been framed. Tha
Progressives have no hope of winning the
Legislature.

What niakes tho Legislature donhtfnl
Is the attitude of the "wot" and "dry"
forces In various parts of the State.

The "wet" Interests will be just as
active as the "dry," and "wet" Repub-
licans will vote for a wet" Democratic
candidate In case their own party candl- -
usie is a ary man.

Tho reason for the, contest between the"wets" and "drys" over members of theLegislature Is the peculiar provisions ofthe Btate Constitution. For Instance,
Kent County at this time Is "dry," butshould a majority of tho members of thoLegislature from Kent County nlone signpaper demanding a new vote 011 thaquestion of license or no license In thatcounty, tho Legislature would be fon-p.- i
under the provisions of the Constitution,again submit the question.

As there are five Senators and ten Rep.
1nl.HUvM wrn that county It would

."ht,ne,C.M8ary fr Wet3" to havo
.?.. regardless of party, to

havo another vote taken. whll nn th
other hand, should the "drys" have elghlthey could block any attempt' at resub-
mission. The same Is true of Sussex
County and of rural New Castle County
while In Wilmington, a district by Itself,the number would be even smaller.

Your Lighting Troubles
Have you a difficult room to light?
An awkward location for a wall bracket,
or
A design of your own you wish de-
veloped ?

Our 33 years' successful experience will
solve your difficulties. We will do it
well and at moderate expense.

The Horn & Brannen
Mfg. Co.

Display Rooms and Workshop
427-4.1- 3 N. Broad St.

A Short Walk Along Automobile Row

BOY SCOUTS GUARD

MONEY BOWLS FOR

SANTA CLAUS SHIP
j

I

Practically Ever)' Important

Thoroughfare in City Has

Pot for ' Contributions.

Clothing Gifts Pouring In.

Any person in the city of Philadelphia
who hasn't heard of the strenuous cam-
paign which tho Child Federation is

waging to collect Christmas gifts for the
foreign orphnned and destitute children
will not remain In such Ignorance after
today, for, scattered nround on. practical-
ly every Important thoroughfare In the
city are Roy Scouts standing guard over
contribution bowls, advertising the cam-
paign nnd collecting funds for It at the
tamo time.

Ono little scout of a cnlcutatlve turn of
mind, stationed up at 13th and Chestnut
streets, who gathered In 30 cents during
tho first five minutes of his vigil. Is try-
ing to figure out Just how much his bowl
Is going to contain by tonight. Ho thinks
he's going to establish a record.

At any rate, It Is expected the proceeds
from the street contributions will help
materially to swell the J130O the federa-
tion already has collected

Tho Christmas ship pavilion this morn-
ing looked llko n veritable bowor of blos-
soms, for florists of the city, whfiso goods
nre too perishable to send across the sea,
donated huge bunches of American Beau-tic- s

and great yellow chrysanthemums,
to give pleasuro to the workers striving
so earnestly to gather In gifts for the
children.

With flvo days still remaining In which
to rocolvo donations, success already Is
writ "largo upon the Christmas ship ex-
pedition. Each day brings more

nnd the outpourings from tho
parcel post wagon which stops ever so
often In tho City Hall courtyard these
days aro rivaling In Interest those taken
from the Black Maria.

Ono little boy, who gave his namo as
Joseph Hendrcn, came all the way from
Roxborough, Pn to bring two coats for
"tho little orphans." He didn't care who
got them, Just so It was a little boy nnd
a llttlo girl.

All hands are uniting to help. Railroads
nre carrying tho gifts to the Jnson free
of charge. Somo department stores arc
delivering them from private Individuals
to the pavilion nnd others aro doing the
packing free. The Greek .Government has
oftorcd to receive gifts for tho Ser-
vians rind Montenegrins at tho port of
Salonika and deliver them, free of charge,
and tho British and Norwegian nnd
Swedish Governments will In
getting the Russian quota across the
Finnish frontier. Grent Britain also will
deliver tho gifts to Belgians In tho
Netherlands.

BRUMBAUGH FEELS

CERTAIN OF VICTORY,

HE TELLS AUDIENCE

Campaign Which Has
Taken Him All .Over State
Assures Him of Support of
the People.

PITTSBUHGH, Oct. Pres-
ident Wilson was speaking: hero at the
same hour, a large number of persons
attended the reception given Dr. Martin
O. Brumbaugh, Republican nominee for
Governor, at the rooms of tho Brumbaugh
Citizens' Committee, 713 Liberty avenue.
Doctor Brumbaugh arrived here at noon
and was met by a reception committee,
headed by William II. Stevenson, chair-
man of the Citizens' Committee.

Doctor Brumbaugh. In his speech, re-
viewed his tour of the State and predicted
victory. He said, In part:

"In tho last eight weeks I have traversed
counties of this State, and have made

from 3 to 11 or 12 addresses dally and attimes have spoken on the Sabbath. Ihave been received with great courtesyby the people, who want In the ofrlce ofGovernor a man to whom they con lookfor a clean and honest administration."After eight weeks of campaigning andafter looking beneath the glare of thered lights, I can safely say that I have
nvi ua leaai uuuui as to the outcome
of this election.

"I would slander no person In my cam-paign, for a candidate ought to conducthimself during his campaign as ha wouldIf elected to the office. I have tried toteach righteousness and decency duringmy campaign. Some people have saidthat my platform Is nothing but mo-lass-

for files to catch on. I wnf t.say that I don't put out molasses to
catch any of the dirty, nasty files. 1
did put out a set of principles which I
believe ought to catch any
man In Pittsburgh or any other city or
town In this State.

"I wish to thank this committee forIts patriotism and Its work of establishing headquarters In this city for tho
furtherance of my candidacy.

"I am In favor of tha conservation of
human life and I am of the opinion thatthe widows and orphans should be given
an income. More and stringent child
labor and women's legislation Is needed
In tha Btate, and If elected to tho office
of Governor these measures will get my
hearty support. I always have been andam, still strongly In favor of local ."

Jjoeomodi!e
Exchange Car Department

BARGAINS
I.OCOMOIUI.K. 1BI4. 48 H. I'. nun 3a00rollu. Electric Itgbtlcr and Martini .tiTtern. Very reasonable In price
I.OCOUOI1ILK. 1.19
,er Tourlnr car Klectrle Il.htlSjVnd
tartln lyttams Thoroughly overhauledand relnlihed Very reasonable orlceI.OCOMOUH.K. 1911. 48 II. r. Tourin.

car. Thorouhl overhauled. Elect rl5
lighting and atartlng systems. H'i.,making a special price on this car durtnthis week. See It before buylnr
J.OCOMOI1II.K. 80 II. p. Limousine- -.Thoroughly overhauled and repainted
Beautiful In appearance. Very reasonableprice.
CADILLAC Touring ...
Overhauled, repainted, Firestone rtmL"
Big bargain.
I0U CHADWICK. Perfectcondition. Price very reasonable.

1912 MAIUON. x light earIn perfect condition. Very reasonable Inprice.
PIEnCE-ATtRO- Limousine Avery luxurious outfit ta a low price.

We hae never before had such good
used cars to offer at small prices. At.tractive terms can be arranged 00 any
of the can mentioned.
THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF AMERICA

S314-I- J Market 8.. Poll.. Pa.J E. iIe.eDc.nald. llgr. Exch. .'arLocust 430. 1Uc, jaS.pt

24, 1014.
ALBA Br JOHNSONfoPPOSES

"MADE IN AMERICA" MARK

Declares Similar Slogan Proved
Boomerang to German Producers.
Business men nre today discussing tho

statement of Alba B. Johnson, president
of the Baldwin Locomotive Works, who
has advised the slogan, "Made In Amer--

jca." be not adopted. "It would not be
anrcwu ior 11a tu nine ui n uauo

similar to those which havo
proved unpopular In other countries,"
satd Mr, Johnson,

Mr. Johnson expressed his views yes-
terday following his return from Now
York, where he attended a meeting of
the American Manufacturers' Export

of which ho was elected presi-

dent.
"The 'Made In Germany' slogan proved

a boomornng to Germany," he said, "and
after a while nil the progressive Ger-
mans tried to get nway from it. Eng-
land nteercd clear of that blunder, for
the most part, but tho Germans came
to be sorry that their trad mark had
ever been useui

"It came to be a Joke, and they were
plagued with the words wherever they
went. Tho phrase lost Its dignity, nnd
Made In Germany' got to be a byword
among tho nations.

"Now, If America mnkes a reputation
for mere acutcness In trading, and gets
the dislike of those nations from whom
sho takes prestige In world eommcrco
she will find 'Mnde In America' more
hindrance than help."

PROTECT INDEPENDENCE

HALL FROM FIRE DANGER

State Marshal OrderB Historic Struc-
ture Safeguarded From Flames.

Modern fire protection for Independence
Hnll has been ordered by State Fire Mar-

shal Joseph L. Baldwin. Better facilities
for protecting the historic structure have
been under consideration for some time.
Recently the fire marshal made a per-
sonal inspection, which resulted In tho
determination to employ moro Improved
methods than are In uso nt present.

An automatic fire alarm system will be
installed. It will have all of the latest
features to prevent a blazo gaining head-wa- y

before being discovered.
Another change wltl bo the organiza-

tion of tho house employes Into a salvage
corps to protect the old paintings and
other rollcs in tho event of a fire. Equip-
ment will be placed at convenient places
and an experienced teacher will train
the men.

Slight alterations to Insure the tower
against flro by spontaneous combustion
have also been ordered. These changes,
however, says the flro marshal, nre slight
and are confined to the Interior. They do
not necessitate the removal of any portion
of tho tower.

BRYN MAWR DISPUTE DENIED

President Thomas Did Not Offend
Students, Sayn Miss Kenyon.

Miss Adrlenne Kenyon, president of the
Undergraduates' Association of Bryn
Mawr College, today contradicted a report
that President M. Carey Thomas, of the
Institution, had walked from a protest
meeting over the new cut rule without
hearing tho girls' side of the controversy.
In a statement regarding tho matter MIs3
Kenyon said:

"On Thuraday evening President M.
Carey Thomas met the Undergraduates'
Association of Bryn Mawr College at their
request to discuss with them the new cut
rulo.

"President Thomas spoke for 15 minutes
and expressed to the students the faculty
point of view concerning the new cut rulo.
The undergraduate point of view was rep-
resented by Btudcnts chosen from the
three upper classes. Kach of the students
presented a different nrgument, and subse
quently an Informal discussion followed.

"Contrary to tho report published In
yesterday's papers. President Thomas re-
mained through the evening and closed
the meeting with a brief address."

COMMISSION LOWEHS HATES
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. Issuing a de-

cision upon the complaint of Sulzberger
& Sons Co. against the Southern Pacific
nnd other railroads, the Interstate Com-
merce Commission today held to be un-
reasonable the rate of $1.60 por 100 pounds
on Inedible animal grenao In carloads
from Los Angeles. California, to Kansas
City, Kansas. Tho roads were directed
to reduce this rate to 75 cents, and to pay
the shippers reparation on previous ship-
ments.

S Eye-Glass- es

WORTH $5.00, FOR

$1.00 a Pair
MONDAY. OCTOnen 2(1, 10H.!'"iilay only we will sell norn

f.'.'SH AT'11.00 AA,I. .7?1"8 Blse would ordinarily
framed, with the beat quality leneand each purcrm.er tll l carefully
chHrged This la the mo.t extraor- -

offer that has ever been madeIn this line. Junt think of Itl1'nlr of rjnld Shell
rjye-f!ln- r, 31.00.

ALEXANDER'S
OPTICIANS -

Sfore Open Sat Vnttl 9 p. jr.
3 South Eighth Street

2 Poors from Mirkil St.. Oppo.lt. Glmbel Broj. r T

lMsaHsHaK
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WOMAN, IN WOODS,
'

LIYED 41 DAYS ON

BERRIES AND NUTS

Went for Walk to Relieve

Headache, Returns in

Rags, and With Her Feet
Wrapped in Paper.

WEST FALMOUTH, Mass., Oct, 2i.At-te-r
having been missing since Septembef

12, when she went out for a walk to
relieve a headache. Miss Martha Palmer
62 years old, Is back In her own homo
today. Late last nlgflt she wandered up)

to the steps of the cottage of George,
Frost, of Boston, and was taker! Inside?

for shelter.
She says sho had lived for 41 days and

nights In the woods with nothing but
berries, leaves nnd nuts to sustain her.
During all that time sho saw no human
being, she says. Four dollars, the onlr
money sho carried with her when sh
left her home, wan found Intact.

Although Miss Palmer woro only a
thin dress and other summer clothing,
sho said she had been fairly comfort-
able In the woods, except for one or
two nights, when It was rather chilly.
Her clothing was In rags and her feet
were wrapped In paper since her shoe
had worn through.

U. G. I. PAYS CITY $439,249

Check Received From Co. BCunlclx
palty's Share In Bccolpto.

A check for $133,249.2.1 wns received today
by City Controller John M. Walton from
the United Gas Improvement Company aa
tho city's share in tho rocelptn of the
company under tho leaso contract. Tho
statement of tho U. G. I. accompanylnc
the check follows:

"The quantity of gas sold by the United
Gns Improvement Company under Its
lease with the City of Philadelphia In tho
quarter ended September 30, 19U, was
2,21S,C30,420 cubic feet. The amount of
money collected In that quarter for such
sales wns $2,106,208.39."

DRUGGED AND ROBBED

Chicago Man, Believed of $375, Ac-

cuses New Companions.
Accused of having drugged nnd stolen

$375 from Samuel Bersmer. a traveling
salesman from Chicago, Max Baker and
Abraham Soldman, who say they live In
New York, were held under $600 ball each
today by Magistrate Harrlgan.

Bersmer said he arrived In this cltjr
yesterday and asked the accused men
where he could obtain lodgings, and that
they offered to share their rooms with
him. He accepted the Invitation. Beer
was brought which, Bersmer claims, waa
drugged. He discovered tho loss of tha
money this morning.

ATITO DRIVES VANISHES
After running down ld Joseph

Ruslnsky. 121 North 3d street, at tho
corner of 3d nnd Race streets, today, the
driver of the automobile plnced the child
In the machine and rushod htm to tha
Ponnaylvnnla Hospital and then dlsap--

while the attendants were notlfy-n- g
the pollco of tho accident.

Both of the hoy's legs aro broken and
It is feaird that he may have sustained
concussion of the brain. No trace of tho
driver of the automobile has Blnce been
found.

Victor-Victrol- a

Has a Place in
Every Home

Its artistic design and beau-
tiful music have made it wel-
come in homes of wealth and
refinement everywhere

The Fox Trot
The Victor Is ready with the

music, and you
van nance tne

1 PMN whenever
latest Ta n k-- s

.kTaV your
reet feel that way.

17 So.
PHONOfiRAg) Ninth St.

Opposite PostofTIre

JmSztiiLii.iM-i&ttg-

The lata Frit Sehfl
saidt "The volumm and
Mtveetneu of tana, to-

gether with tha rsipon.
(V action, it all that

could be detircd,"

I

Philadelphia's leading musicians have placed their
stamp of approval on the Henry F. Miller Lyric
urand. It is the piano that the musician chooses
for his own home and studio.
An elegance and resonance of tone that closely
approaches the concert grand and in a size (5 ft. 6
in.) that makes it suitable to the home.
Like all Henry' F. Miller pianos, the Lyric

yiiu iciains its wondrous tone
for a lifetime.

Lyric Grand, $700
Colonial Upright, $450
Player-Pian- o, $850

iladeraf terms. Discount for cos.
Other makes from 4130 up

Henry F. Miller & Sons
Piano Company

of Boston

1105 Chestnut St..
iextorr Wakcfteld, Mass.
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